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MAGGIE MCINNIS and ILENE R. TYLER

Rehabilitation of this 1904 building
at the University of Michigan used
green design to preserve its role as
a center for learning and research.

The SamuelT. Dana Building,originally
calledthe MedicalBuilding,was constructedbetween1901 and 1903 on the
centralcampusof the Universityof
Michiganin Ann Arborto house the
university'smedicalschool (Fig. 1).
This BeauxArts-stylebuilding,designed
by architectsFrederickH. Spierand
WilliamG. Rohn, is locatedin the university'sNational RegisterCentralCampus HistoricDistrict.In the 1960s the
medicalschool vacatedthe building,
which then becamehome to the School
of NaturalResourcesand Environment
(SNRE).At that time, the buildingwas
renamedafterthe foundingdean of the
SNREcollege, SamuelTraskDana.
Between1998 and 2003 the building
underwenta comprehensiverehabilitation, includinga completeinfrastructure
upgrade.The projecthad two goals:to
use green-designprinciplesfor the upgradeswhile preservingthe historic
integrityof the buildingand to demonstrateSNRE'scommitmentto the environmentby conductingthe rehabilitation
as an ongoinglaboratoryfor learning
about sustainability.This paperdescribes
the treatmentsand the specificmaterials
and systemsused in the project.
Introduction

The Dana Buildingwas constructedof
solid brickmasonry,typicallyexposed
on the interiorin classroomsand offices. Wooden floor and ceiling joists
bear on the brickmasonry.A timberframedroof originallycoveredall but
the centerof the building,a courtyard,
which coveredan undergroundmechanical space. The courtyardallowed natural light into interiorspaces.
When the universityand the School
of NaturalResourcesconsideredwhether
the school should remainin the Dana
Buildingor relocate,it was importantto

considerthe historicalsignificanceof the
college'slocation on campusand the
value of the buildingitself. The faculty,
staff, and studentsunanimouslysupportedthe SNRE'scurrent,prominent
location on the campusplaza "diag"
since the 1960s (Fig. 2). The facultyand
staff also consideredthe expenseand
resourcesthat would be requiredto
build a new structureversusthe cost to
renovatethe currentfacility.
Fortunately,the value of the Dana
Buildingwas recognized.In sustainability terms,it is clearthat the sturdy
structureand lastingmaterialshad
significantvalue and that the usefullife
of the materialswas far from over.Since
retainingthe buildingmeantthat exterior walls did not need to be built from
scratchusing new resources,reusingthe
buildinggives the projectadditional
greenvalue;the land had alreadybeen
cleared,and the soil excavatedfor the
originalbuilding'sfoundations.Other
land that would have been developedfor
a new buildingis preserved,hencereducingthe depletionof resourcesand
encouragingthe reuseof resources
alreadyspent.
When built, the Dana Buildingwas
not richlyappointedwith beautiful
plasterworkor ornatewoodwork. In
fact the originalinteriorwas very simple; plain plasterwalls and ceilingsand
wood floors were the primaryfinishes.
When the rehabilitationprojectbeganin
1998, the exteriorwas relativelyintact
as built, except for the replacement
windows of the 1980s. A rehabilitation
ratherthan a restorationapproachwas
adoptedbecausetherewere few significant interiorfeaturesand that approach
was in keepingwith the original,utilitarianfunctionof the building.There
were a few importantconsiderations,
however.One character-defining
feature
of the originalbuildingis its "donut"
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Fig. 1 . Early-twentieth-century view of the Samuel T. Dana Building, originally
the Medical Building. Photograph courtesy of the University of Michigan.

floor plan, with a double-loadedcorridor
servingfacultyofficeson each side and
studioson four floors.The buildinghas
two entrances,the streetside facingEast
Universityand the "diag"side facingthe
pedestrianinteriorof the historiccampus. The simplicityof this plan provides
flexibilityfor changingprogramsand
teachingmethods.Whenweighingthe
valueof the building,it was relevantto
considerthis adaptability.
Anotherdefiningfeatureis the wood
stile-and-raildoors of the long corridors.
The designteam determinedthat the
buildingwould lose its historiccharacter
if these doors were replacedto meet
currentcode requirements.Therefore,
extensivesurveyingwas undertakento
documentthe door sizes, style, and
hardware,and a plan was developedto
reuseas many doors as possible (Fig. 3).
Fortunately,the width of the doors
compliedwith currentcodes in most
applications,but significanthardware
modificationswere requiredin orderto
meet accessibilitystandards.Many
doors were relocatedto differentmasonryopeningsto accommodateprogramchangesthat resultedin different
use of interiorspaces.Despite significant
laborcosts to modify doors and bring
them up to code, the materialcosts were
substantiallyreduced.The embodied
energyof this materialis retainedin the
building.
All of the originalwood windows
were replacedin the 1980s with new
aluminumwindows that retainedthe
traditionalone-over-one,double-hung
configurationand were placedwithin
the originalmasonryopenings.When
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Fig. 2. Exterior view of the Dana Building today, facing campus "diag."
Photograph by Christopher Campbell.

the aluminumwindows outlive their
servicelife, the originalopeningscan be
restoredwith new wood windows.
Completedin 1998, PhaseI of the
projectfilledin the courtyardof the
originalfloor plan. The old roof timbers
were removed,and a new fifth floor was
constructedwith a skylightover the
courtyardand a framed,hip roof. This
floor is not visiblefrom the groundbecause it was designedto fit within the
new hip roof. Over 20,000 squarefeet
was addedto the building,creatinga

light well that directednaturallight into
newly enclosedspaces (Figs.4 and 5).
The goal of the PhaseII work, which
commencedin 1999, was to rehabilitate
the entirestructureusing as manygreen
featuresas possible.The university
supportedthe initiativeto seek Leadership in Energyand EnvironmentalDesign (LEED)certification,yet to carry
out the comprehensiverehabilitation
work in a mannerthat retainedthe
featuresof
essentialcharacter-defining
the structure.1Recently,the Dana Building rehabilitationprojectwas awardeda
Gold-levelLEEDratingfrom the U.S.
GreenBuildingCouncilfor implementing greenfeaturesin the building.The
LEEDprogramrecognizesprojectsthat
demonstrateuse of sustainabledesign
featuresand, dependingon the extent of
sustainabledesign,awardsBasic,Silver,
Gold, or Platinumratings.
The Philosophy of Sustainability

Fig. 3. Original door salvaged and reused at
SNRE's landscape studio. Photograph by
Maggie Mclnnis.

The practiceof preservationand sustainabledesignhave a sharedgoal: conservingnaturaland culturalresources
for futuregenerations.By preserving
buildings,fewer resourcesare used than
when buildingnew. This approachis
inherentlygreen on an environmental
and economic level. The Dana Building
rehabilitationretained100 percentof
its shell and 50 percentof its interior
structuralfloors and majorload-bearing
walls, preservingmaterialsin good
condition and reducingcosts of new
material.
Preservingis also greenon a cultural
level. The SNREcommunityhas strong
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Fig. 4. Second-floor plan illustrating the building's original donut-corridor configuration and center
courtyard partially filled in with additional classroom space and light well. Drawing by Quinn Evans I
Architects.

historicalties to the building'slocation
on campusand recognitionby the
greateruniversitycommunity.By rehabilitatingthe building,the culturalties
linkedto the site were preserved.The
relationshipsbetweenthe culturaland
naturalresourcesare undoubtedlyintertwined, and both ideas stronglyinfluencedthe futureof the Dana Building.
One could not be consideredwithout
the other.
Managing the By-products of
Construction and Demolition

Waste management. Constructionand
demolitionpracticesin the United States
generatehuge quantitiesof waste each
year,estimatedto be as much as 25 to
45 percentof the waste streamdestined
for the landfill.Wastematerialsare
potentiallyrecyclable,e.g. carpet,lumber,steel and scrapmetal, porcelainand
ceramics,acousticceilingtiles, glass,
concrete,and brick.At the Dana Building, as much materialas possible was
divertedfrom the landfill,eitherthrough
recyclingor throughsalvageand reuse,
but only aftermuch trainingof the sub-

contractors.Threelarge dumpsterswere
placed on site for recyclablematerials,
to be sorted by metals, wood products,
and other materials,such as carpetand
paperpackaging.Removedbrickwas
stackedin anotherlocation on site so
that it could be reusedwithin the building. Chuteswent down to dumpstersso
contractorscould directthe recyclable
materialsto the appropriatereceptacle.
Despite the watchful eye of the job
superintendentand designatedstudent
representative,named GreenCoordinator by the college'sdean, many materials went in the wrong dumpsterand
had to be resorted.Other materials
could not be recycledbecausethere
were only small amounts. For instance,
many suspendedacoustic ceiling tiles
and gridswere removed,but they could
not be recycledbecause,accordingto
ceiling manufacturerswho collect recycled ceiling products,there simplywas
not enough to warrantsomeone'stime.
The local recyclingcenter,Recycle
Ann Arbor,picked up many items that
were potentiallyreusableand sold them
throughtheirreusecenter.These items
includedmoderncabinetry,doors, mill-
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work, furniture,and a select numberof
aluminumwindows that were no longer
neededat the interiorcourtyard.The
universitydid not benefitmonetarily
from these sales, but the rewardlay in
savingitems that would have otherwise
been dumpedin a landfill.The contractor did not have to pay dumpingfees,
which providedan incentiveto take this
extra step.
Approximately25 percentof the
constructionwaste was recycled- not
enough to gain a LEEDcreditin construction-wastemanagement.However,
in rehabilitationwork this was still an
accomplishment,as thereis often more
buildingmaterialremovedthan during
constructionof a new building.In a
new buildingthe primarywastes are
packagingmaterialsand scrapfrom
installedproducts.A new building
would not be removingwalls, doors,
and ceilingmaterial,unlike a rehabilitated buildingthat gets modifiedfor
currentneeds. Much of the removed
materialwas non-originalto the historic
building,consistingof modernfinishes
from the 1970s and defunctmechanical
plumbingand ductworksystems.
Othermaterialswere salvagedfor
reusewithin the building.Timberbeams

Fig. 5. An atrium light well and classroom
addition was created in the original courtyard.
A skylight tops the entire addition. Exterior
masonry walls facing inward were preserved.
Photograph by Christopher Campbell.
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from the removedroof framingwere
salvagedand remilled,then used as
wood-slatceilingmaterial,railingsupports, and furniturefor the building.
The timberroof was removedto make
way for the fifth-floorconstructionand
courtyardskylight.Most originaldoors
were refinishedand reassigned,instead
of beingreplaced.The originaldoors
were high qualitystile-and-railand were
of solid oak constructionof highervalue
than most commercialdoors on the
markettoday.Hardwarechangesrequiredpluggingof old holes and drilling
new ones, but the designteam felt it was
importantto retainthe doors because
they were identifiedas a definingfeature
of the building.
Indoorair-qualitycontrol. How well the
indoor air qualityis maintainedduring
constructionaffectsboth the health of
buildingoccupantsand the lifetimeof
the building'sventilationsystemlong
afterthe contractorshave departed.
Constructiondust and debristypically
pollutesthe interiorof a buildingand
can contaminatethe ventilationsystem
if it is not protectedduringconstruction.
Once the ventilationducts were installed,the open ends and vent locations
were sealedwith plasticto preventthe
infiltrationof dust and volatile organic
compounds.The plasticseals were
removedat the end of construction.
Existingand new ductworkwas also
vacuumcleanedto flush out potentially
harmfulparticlesthat may have slipped
throughat vent locations.
Low-VOCpaints and adhesivesand
water-bornefinisheswere used to prevent lingering"paintsmells"duringand
afterconstruction.2Giventhat the building was partiallyoccupiedduringthe
entireconstructionphase, the concern
for strongodors was a specialconcern.
Naturalwool-fibercarpetswere installedto avoid the off-gassingcommon
in new syntheticcarpets.3Off-gassingof
productscan contributeto the ill health
of buildingoccupantseven afterconstructionis complete.This phenomenon
is commonlyreferredto as sick-building
syndrome.
Sustainable Technology

Solar panels. The Dana Buildingsupplementsits energyload by harnessing
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Fig. 6. Typicalfloor layout of composting-toilet
"shaft" that is used as a unisex toilet room on
three floors of the buildingand sandwiched
between largertoilet rooms. Drawingby Quinn
Evans I Architects.

solar power and convertingit into electricity.An active solar-powersystem
suppliesenergythroughthe direct
conversionof sunlightinto electricity.
The buildinghas a photovoltaic (PV)
arraythat supplementsthe electricity
suppliedby the university'scogeneration power plant. A 20 kW PVL (laminate-stylePV) systemand a 10 kW
monocrystalline-panelsystemwere
installedon the standing-seam,Kynarfinishedmetal roof.4An inverterconverts DC power to AC power.The
panels were originallydesignedto be
mounted on the courtyardskylight,
with the expectationthat translucentpanel technologywould be available.
However,when the time came, PVsystemmanufacturersindicatedthat
this type of panel was not yet available.
The installedpanels are, therefore,
mounted on top of the roof instead,
matchingits slope. They are not visible
from the ground nor do they detract
from the historic appearanceof the
building.The arraydoes not generate
enough electricityto meet all of the
building'sdemands,but it servesas an
educationaltool for studentsand faculty at the SNRE. Computersoftware
interfaceswith the systemto monitor its
performanceand providesdata for
researchprojects.The arrayis the first
installedon the Universityof Michigan
campus.
Energy-efficientlighting. User comfort
in individualofficeswas a key component of the projectagenda.Dual uplight/downlightfixtureswere specified,
providingoverallambientlight and task
lighting.5Becausethe original,high
ceilingswere retained,pendantfixtures

were used, as they would have been
originally.Many existing,linear-type
fixturesalreadyin the buildingand in
good conditionwere reused,savingcosts
of new fixturesand reducingwaste
going to the landfill.The fixturesuse
long-lifefluorescent,ratherthan incandescentor halogen,bulbs.In addition,
naturaldaylightpenetratesthe building
throughthe centralskylightand large
perimeterwindows, thus reducingthe
need for artificiallightingduringdaylight hours.No historicfixturesremainedin the buildingat the beginning
of the rehabilitation,and photographs
of earlylightingschemeshave not been
located. Remodelingin the 1960s,
1970s, and 1980s eliminatedthese
fixturesand replacedthem with lay-in
fluorescentlighting.The rehabilitation
projectcalled for the removalof these
modernlay-infixtures.Althoughmodern pendantsand linearlightingfixtures
were installed,they do not diminishthe
historicspacesbecausethey are suitable
for high ceilings.
Occupancysensors. The facultyat the
Dana Buildingwantedto have individually controlledlightingand temperature
conditionsin offices,classrooms,and
conferencerooms. Lightingfixturescan
be manuallycontrolled,but if a room is
unoccupied,sensorswill turn off the
lights.Temperaturecan also be manually adjustedin individualspaces;however,if humidityconditionsincreaseto
the point wherethe radiant-cooling
panels becomeinefficient,adjustments
are automaticallymade to the room
conditions.
Composting toilets. A compostingtoilet systemwas installedon four stories of the building.They are unisex
facilitiesand are adjacentto the main
toilet facilitieson each floor.6Compliance with a one-hourfireseparation
betweenfloors resultedin the designof a
"wholeroom" shaft throughthe building (Fig. 6). Sincethe 14-inch-diameter
chutescould not be fire-rated,the chutes
were designedto extend throughthe
building,throughthis "wholeroom"
shaft. Minor reframingof the original
wood joists was requiredto createthe
code-compliantshaft.The systemis
simplein operationand self-contained.
Chutesemptydirectlyinto a composter
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fixtureswere relativelystraightforward
installations,and water use in the building has been significantlyreduced.Training of maintenancestaff was necessary
for propercleaningof waterlessurinals.
Touchlessfaucetsalso reducewater
waste.

Fig. 7. Chilled ceiling panels were installed in a
historic space. The original masonry window
openings are visible. Photograph by llene Tyler.

at the basementlevel, which is maintainedon a monthlybasis. Establishment of the composterenzymestook
time. However,the systemis now odorfree and operational.Therehas been
some reluctanceby buildingoccupants
to use the compostingtoilets, despite
initialenthusiasm,perhapsbecausethe
adjacentconventionaltoilets are convenient.The systemdid requiresubstantially more space,particularlywith a
singlecompostingtoilet on each building floor.However,it servesas an educational tool for water-savingconcepts.
Water-saving plumbing fixtures.

Waterlessurinalswere introducedas
part of the rehabilitationproject.7Using
a patentedblue "fluid"that is lighter
thanwater,the fixturesrequireno watersupplyline - only a sanitaryline - to
function.Unlikethe compostingtoilets,
the urinalsand low-water-usetoilet

Radiant-coolingsystem. The corridors
facingthe courtyardhad long been used
as a conduit for mechanical-and electrical-systempiping.All classroomspaces
and officeswere accessedfrom the
corridor.Therefore,it made sense that
the pipingfor a new radiant-cooling
systembe placed in the corridorsand
feed spacesdirectlyfrom this loop. A
cold-waterloop was addedfor the new
cooling system,one of the firstof its
kind to be used in the UnitedStates,but
readilyavailabletechnology.8It is a
quiet, simplesystemthat eliminates
extensiveducting.Withoutlargeduct
runs,the high ceilingscould be retained,
thus preservingthe tall windows (Fig.7).
Radiantcooling is a passivesystemof
copperpipes fixed to a metal shroud.
Heat transferoccursbetweenthe space
and the panels.The panels absorbthermal energyradiatedfrom people and
convectioncurrents.A minimalexchangeof ventilationair controlsthe
moistureload. The air-handlingunit for
ventilationair dehumidifiesoutdoor air,
and dry air is broughtinto the spaces.A
desiccantsystemdehumidifiesthe air.If
windows are opened, the systemshuts
off. A sensoron the panel controlscon-

Fig. 8. Integrated cooling and lighting systems and a data grid are installed
in the ceiling above student workspaces in the landscape-architecture
studios. Photograph by Christopher Campbell.
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densationby regulatingthe flow and
temperatureof waterin the copperpipes.
The chilledwater in the radiant-cooling systemis about threetimes more
efficientthan air as a heat-transfermedium. A detailedanalysisof the system
determinedthat it reducesenergycosts
by 30 percent.In fact, six LEEDcredit
points were earnedin the Energyand
Atmospherecategoryfor this system.
The chilledpanelswere installedin
classrooms,offices,and meetingrooms.
Becausethe various-sizedpanelsuse
much of the availableceilingarea, detailed coordinationwith lighting,data
grids,historiccolumns,and varying
ceilingheightswas critical(Fig. 8).
insulation(conBuilding-perimeter
sistingof a 1-inch air cavity),insulation
betweenstud walls, and a vapor barrier
behinda layerof gypsumwallboard
control condensationand air-filtration
affectingthe efficiencyof the radiantcooling system.Becausethis upgrade
was appliedto an existingmasonry
structurewith many difficult-to-access
situations,the systemdoes not achievea
completelyair-tightand water-tight
buildingenvelope,but it does improve
the efficiencyof the cooling system.
Sustainable Materials

With naturalresourcesdiminishingat
an ever-increasingpace, it seems responsible to specify new productsthat have
reducedimpact on forests, oil reserves,
and water.If certainmaterialsthat have

Fig. 9. Designed to be a demonstration space of sustainable materials, this
fourth-floor conference room showcases bamboo flooring, certified wood,
and wheat board. Photograph by Christopher Campbell.
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Fig. 10. The large lecture hallfeatures soy-based, biocomposite ceiling
panels, recycled/refurbishedfixed seating, naturalwool carpet, and lowVOCpaint products. The originalsteel columns were retained. Photograph
by ChristopherCampbell.

alreadybeen manufactured,such as
plastic and glass bottles and car tires,
can be divertedfrom a land fill and
reusedin the form of a new product,
then there is less demandto make new
plastics,glass, and rubber,which is an
oil-demandingprocess.Also, the use of
rapidlyrenewableresourcescan replace
such productsas lumberfrom slowgrowingtrees and offer the equivalency
in performanceand cost.
Recycled materials. Many new products used in the projectcontain a percentageof recycledcontent.They include plastic-resintoilet partitionsand
lavatorycountertops,glass-basedfloor
and wall tile, rubberflooringmade from
recycledrubbertires and post-industrial
coloredrubber,and polyesterupholstery
fabricmade from PET (polyethylene
Twelvepercentof the
terephthalate).9
new materialsspecifiedcontainedpostconsumerrecycledcontent, and half of
those containedpost-industrialrecycled
content.Two LEEDcreditswere earned
for the use of recycled-contentmaterial.
Renewable materials. Materialsproducedfrom rapidlyrenewableresources
are consideredrenewablematerials.
Theirappearanceis often unusualand
thereforeprovidesan opportunityto be
used as "showcase"elements.
Bambooflooringand bamboo-veneeredapplicationswere used throughout the building.Areasof the new fourth
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Fig. 11. New office casework and doors in the Dean's Suite were constructed from certified wood. Photographby Maggie Mclnnis.

floor have bamboo flooringmade up of
thinly sliced and laminatedbamboo
strips (Fig.9).10Severalvarietiesof biocompositeboardwere used for cabinetry,ceilingtiles, non-wet countertops,
and as ceilingpanelsthroughoutthe
building(Fig. 10). They includewheatstraw,sunflower-seedhulls, soy flour,
and waste newspaperand are all readily
availableand formaldehyde-free.11
At
that time biocompositeboardswere
slightlyhigherin cost than cabinetry
made from particleboardand plasticlaminatematerials.However,with the
growinginterestin productsmade from
renewableresources,more companies
are producingthis type of product,
which should drivethe costs down to be
competitivewith traditionalcabinetry
materials.
A productthat has been aroundsince
1949 and that is seeingresurgencein use
is Tectum,a wood-basedpanel. This
productwas used as an acoustictreatment on walls and ceilingsthroughout
the building.The wood fibersused in
Tectumcome from self-propagating
aspentreesthat are purchasedfrom
companiesthat are part of the Sustainable ForestryInitiatives(SFI)program.
The aspen is air-driednaturally,without
the use of any chemicals,to producethe
wood fibers,and only naturalmaterials
such as magnesiumoxide mixed with
magnesiumsulfate (Epsomsalt) and
sodium silicate (sand)mixed with cal-

cium carbonate(limestone)are used as
binders.All of the water used in the
manufactureof Tectumis capturedand
recycled.12
Anothertraditionalproductused at
the Dana Buildingis linoleum,a mixture
of linseedoil and naturalresins,cork
and wood flour,and organicpigments.
Now availablein rich new colors, linoleum was installedas a floor surfacein
laboratoriesand researchspaces,at
buildingentries,and in lower-level
spaceson concreteslab, as tack board.It
was also used as countertopmaterial.13
New dimensionallumberand glued
laminatedmaterialcame from managed
forests,certifiedby the ForestStewardship Council.At new door openingsthe
casings and door frameswere constructedof certifiedoak or ash, depending on whetherit was adjacentto original wood trim where matchingwas
necessary(Fig. 11). Therewas a long
lead time to obtain certifiedwood, and
costs were substantiallyhigherthan
non-certifiedwood. However,the number of managedforestscertifiedby the
ForestStewerdshipCouncilis increasing. This should make certifiedproducts
more availableand drivethe costs down
in the future.
Cork flooring,a rapidlyrenewable
resource,was installedin featureconference rooms.14Its soft, absorptivequality
acts as a sound deadener.The cost per
squarefoot of cork materialwas compa-
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rableto conventionalwood flooring
material.
Carpetingused throughoutthe building consistsof 100 percentwool fibers.
It was selectedover othertypes of carpet
becauseof the concernfor off gassing,
especiallysincethe buildingwas continuouslyoccupiedthroughoutconstruction. Carpetingwas used in corridors,
classrooms,and officesover woodframedfloors.The cost per squarefoot
of carpetwas comparablewith other
commercialcarpets.15
More than 12 percentof all new
materialsused on the projectcame from
rapidlyrenewableresources,and two
LEEDcreditswere earnedfor the use of
these materials.The broaduse of new
greenmaterialsis blendedwith the
building'soriginalwood doors, trim,
and plasterwalls by carefulselectionof
color schemesand texturesthat give the
interiora warm atmosphere,enhancing
the originalfeatures.
Reused materials.When the original
roof structureand attic were removedto
makeway for the additionof a fifth
floor,the roof timberswere salvagedand
milledinto custom-dimensionedlumber
for reuse.The old pine timberswere
long, straightmembers,5- to 6-inches
wide, and were used as ceilingboardsin
a largestudentcommonsand conference
rooms and railingfins for a top-floor
readingroom. Otherboardswere used
to make customfurniturepieces for
publicspacesthroughoutthe building.
Bricksremovedto createmechanical
shaftsand modify bearingwalls were
reusedto fill in wall constructionwhere
necessary.The exposed brickis a character-definingfeatureof the building,
and by reinstallingbrickmaterialto
matchretainedbrickwalls, ratherthan
infillwith gypsumwall material,the
warmthand characterof this natural
materialis retained.
Conclusion

The rehabilitationof this 1904 university buildingappliedgreen-designprinciples to preserveits historicuse as a
centerfor learningand research.Project
initiativeswere documentedthroughout
the constructionprocess.In cooperation
with the university,the designteam
completedan applicationfor certifica-
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tion throughthe U.S. GreenBuilding
Council'sLEEDevaluationprogram,
and the buildingwas awardeda Goldlevel ratingfor the project.The program allows a third party to evaluate
the accomplishmentsof a projectand
objectivelydeterminewhethergoals
have been met. The processpushes
designersand owners to follow through
on their sustainable-designintentions
and may motivatethem to expand these
goals. For instance,the universityelected
to make some site improvementsin
orderto captureadditionalLEEDcredits that would not otherwisehave been
available.The site improvementsincluded landscapingwith native plants
and removingconcreteareasto increase
porous ground surfaces.The design
team also went throughan appeal process to successfullydefendthe energy
model, demonstratinga projected30
percentreductionin annual energy
costs. Althoughthe appeal process
increasedthe time commitmentfor the
LEEDsubmission,it proved to be
worthwhileonce the final ratingwas
awarded.
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Notes
1. LEED Green Building Rating System® is a
voluntary, consensus-based national standard
for developing high-performance, sustainable
buildings.
2. Benjamin Moore's Pristine EcoSpec paint
products were used throughout the building.
This line of paint contains less than 50 grams/
liter of VOC.
3. Godfrey Hirst carpet was specified. The
carpeting consists of 100 percent wool fibers,
containing no chemical treatments.
4. United Solar Ovonics, LLC, and Kyocera
manufactured the photovoltaic panels installed
on the building's metal seam roof. The inverter
installed is manufactured by Ballard Power.
5. Linear Lighting and Zumtobel Lighting, both
uplight and downlight linear light fixtures, pro-
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vide versatile lighting conditions for the occupants of offices and classrooms.
6. Clivus Multrum composting toilets were
installed on three floors with a composter at
the basement level.
7. Waterless Urinals, one of two major manufactures of this type of plumbing fixture, were
installed in all men's toilet facilities.
8. Sterling, of Ontario, Can., produced the
cooling panels used at the Dana Building. Sizes
were custom made to fit each room's unique
configuration.
9. Yemm & Hart, from Columbia, Md., manufactured the recycled plastic products used
throughout the Dana Building. TerraTrafficand
TerraClassicfloor and wall tiles from TerraGreen ceramic and glass tiles of Richmond, Ind.,
were installed in all restrooms. The tiles contain
a minimum of 55 percent recycled-glass material. Gerbert Ltd. rubber flooring was installed
in basement corridors over a concrete substrate.
Gilford of Maine Fabrics, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., were used for upholstered seating in the
large lecture room.
10. ArchitecturalForest Products, Two Rivers,
Wise, manufactured the bamboo-veneer products that were used on the project. Round
column covers were made from this product.
Mintex Bambtex Flooring was installed in
conference rooms.
11. The products "BioFiberWheat," "Dakota
Burl," and "Environ" are all produced by
Phenix Biocomposites, Mankato, Minn. No
out-gassing solvents are added during the
manufacturing process, and therefore the
material emits no volatile organic compounds
into the atmosphere. BioFiber Wheat is created
from a rapidly renewable resource, wheatstraw. Dakota Burl exhibits the beauty and
elegance of traditional burled woods. Environ
utilizes recycled paper products and rapidly
renewable agriculturalresources. From manufacturer'sWeb site, www.environbiocomposites.com.
12. Tectum, Inc. Environmental Statement,
publication No. 902, pp. 3, 4. The text used in
this article is quoted directly or summarized
from the manufacturer'spublished environmental statement found online at http://www.tectum.com/products/Environmental%20Statement.pdf
13. Armstrong'sForbo and Marmoleum linoleum surfaces were installed as flooring, countertop surfacing, and tackboards.
14. Cork by Gerbert Ltd. was installed as
flooring in small conference rooms.
15. The carpet used was manufactured by
Godfrey Hirst.

